
Th in tha sky comesis tha star of health
to the weak andfamous remedy

does for the stom
weary despon- -

r.t dyspeptic,ach that which it urtng allis unable to do for stomachItself, even if but troubles andslightly disordered digestiveor overburdened. disorders.

Kodol
supplies the natural
Juices of digestion and
does the work of the
stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
the inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart, mamnervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying and
strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom
ach and digestive organs.

Tour Dealer Can Supply Too.
Bottles only. $1.00 Size hcldine 2'4 timetha trial size, which sells for SOc
Frepartd by C C. DeWITT 4 CO.. CSICAOO.

c

iGunther's
Lowney's

Allegretti'sp
and all tine eastern frrsh.Jl

&4 .. . . .. AJi:!t : limes. iit-- votir iion-j- fi

jfJTiht.v I'linilics Im-i- l.cst i: n!s, fe--
f

S3? I vves t Pi-- i . ft?

j' P.17 Twentieth Street.

Dre sins' for the Holiday
Season.

is a time when one wants to look
his Lost, and that no one ran tin
without perfectly laundered linen.
Hy moans of our skill, experience
find careful attention to details we
will do the laundering, and when
you once f?ct your shirts, collars
and cuffs done up bv us there will
be no trouble in you doing the rest.

American Steam
La.vindry

Twelfth SI rt-e- t sod Fifth Arcuu.
Pbone 1336.

It's a Pleasure
To Smoke
a good cigar. If you have- - not
tried our cigars you have yet to
learn what really good cigars
are.

Poor Cigars
. are never permitted to form a

part of our stock. If you want
something nice in cigars, to-
bacco, pipes and smoker's arti-
cles give us a call.

S. El. Arndt & Co.,
Bengston Block, 1706 Second Ave

Must Bo As Moslems
Visitors to the Moscftie ofAJrO Omar at tf?e World's Fair

Wilt TaKe OJf Their Shoes
(P.y HeJ.--n II. Hoffman.)

M. Joints, uee. A stranirt re
quest that is, strange at least, to the
world outside the orient, will be made
of every one "Who visits the Mosque
of Omar, at the Louisiana Purchase
exposition next summer.

Every one who enters this world
renowned piace ot interest will lie
compelled to leave off his shoes.

This strange edict has been issued
by no less a person than the sultan' of
Turkey.

This does not mean th:it a ban has
been put on American or English made
shoes, nor does the sultan in makinr
this reqnes-- t mean it understood that
he does not favor t lie inartistic bull-
dog toes and heavy soled affairs that
the girls persist in wearing, neither
the high heels that have brought noth- -

ng ills ami general disfavor
among women.

The explanation for this seemingly
in iij ue order is simply this: The

Mosque f Omar, even in its reproduc- -
1 form, is to the sultan of Turkey

1 11(1 lib co-r- e igionists most sacred
'round, w i icreiu iki unnoiY leet coii- -

laminated iv the filth and grime of
the street, niav trod.

I hercfore every one who visits this
the Mohammedan place of worship
mace sacred by the teachers and

r phets of old. can do so on out
condition only, he must remove his
shoes.

I lie sultan of 1 iifkey. in giving his
official sanction to participation in and
representation of his country at the
world's fair, did so upon, one distinct
condit ion.

He has exacted a promise fi m the
fair officials who waited upon him
with the invitation to participate in
fhe big exposition, and this promise

i!l be respected in accordance with
the sultan's wishes.

"Whatever represents my country
and subjects at the fair. I want to lie
nr'i exact and faithful representation,"
ihe sultan is quoted ;is saving.

In referring to being misrepresented
at the expos-ilion- . the sultan made
chief objection to dances that
h:ie been credited to his people at
former international shows.

Therefore, in the promised exhibit
of his country, which 1 ids fair to be
one of the most interesting of the big
exposition, the wishes of the sultan
will be strictly adhere I to in every
detail.

Thus one of the mist ancient cos-
tumes of the orient, as well as one of
the recognized features in Mohamme
dan worship will be respected in ex-h- i!

iting the Mosque of Omar at the
world's fair.

s a .Mohammedan t put it.
in America people take off their

hats as a mark of respect: in oriental
ooimtiies they take off their shoes."

In undertaking to produce that
most holy of holies to the Mohamme
dan faith, the Mosoue of Omar, the

iiiliin made it clearly understood.
that in no wise should it deviate from
the riginal temple of worship in
Jerusalem.

The Moquc of Omar as it will ap
pear at the world s fair, I'.tlM, will bean

ict reproduction f the famous
mosque as it stands today, and has
food for over twelve hundred years
n the summit of the hist orica I Mount

Moriah.
rite services and forms of religion

just as they are carried on by the
Mohammedan today in that most an
cient of cities, will be identically the
same at the exposition.

In this beautiful old temple, the
soul and center of the Mohammedan
faith, five prayers or services are held

very day. The services in the Ameri
can mosoue will be ui no wise eh. 'mired
from those of ancient custom, and will
be conducted by two high priests, who
are known personally to the sultan
of Turkey.

At daybreak, the muezzin, a young
man. with a pleasing musical voice,
mounts the little spiral stairway leail-iii- tr

to the minaret, or tower, which is
used expressly for the purpose of call-
ing the faithful to prayer.

In the first faint hush of the early
dawn, the clear, clarion notes of the
muezzin ring rut over the waking city.
It is a simple call to worship em
bodied in these words: "All rise and
come and worship tiod, tor Ihe wor
ship of (b.d is better than diversion of
sleep."

The muezzin repeats this call in like
manner for the noon prayer, the pray
er at o clock and again at sundown.
The last service is held at in the
evening The Mohammedan form of
worship is simple. As one of the
faithful expressed it: "The Mohamme-
dan worship consists in praising and
thanking Ood for his blessings; not
in asking for more."

On reaching the broad marble plat-
form or rather the threshhold of the
mosque, every visitor will be asked to
remove ins shoes. a caretaKer, or
watchman presides ever this platform
to see that no harm is permitted to
the property left in his charge.

In lieu of the dusty or muddy shoes
as the case may be, a pair of Turkish
sandals or slippers are provided
.Many or the .Mohammedan women
now wear their shoes over their slip
pers. On entering the temple they
simply slip off the shoes. The slip
pers worn on this occasion are the ex
act counterpart of those worn by the
Mohammedan men and women and
are made of the finest, kid of bright
canary color. It is said that these
while worn for hundreds of years
and admired by as many hundred
visitors ti- - this interesting place,
have remained unchanged in beautiful
color and shape. In fact, the secret of
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the (Mid and exquisite coloring of these
queer shoes worn by the women of the
far east have never been made known
to any one outside their own people
these slippers are manufactured
Damascus, and the workmen, many of
whom have grown gray and bent in
the business, are sworn to strictest
t'ecrefy.

the .Mosque of Omar, standing as it
does today on one of the most histori... f . .. .
!ui or ancient sites, remains as eer

new and interesting point to the hun
dreds of travelers through Ihe orie
every year.

iiere on tins same spot, civil and re-
ligious battle.- - have been fought; and
here it was that Christ lived and
taught and worked among his people.

On this famous mount Solomon
reared his splendid temple. Mount
.Morian. piace or vision, as its mime
suggests, is without doubt the most
aiiscieiix snrine in .Jerusalem, it was
here that Abraham went at the com
mand of his deity to offer up his son
Isaac. Solomon's temple being de
stroyed by .Neliuehadnezzer was re
built by Aehemiah. and later this sec- -

end temple was taken down by Herod
the Oreat. who rebuilt it in splendid
style.

This, the last fated temple to be
erected on this historic spot, was de-
stroyed by the Ilomaii soldiers of
Titus. Later, after a lapse of a few
centuries. Omar. the Mohammedan
caliph, began the erection of the
famous temple, which was completed
by his followers.

No chapter in biblical and ancient
history is more rich in interest than
that one which has to do with the
changing of fortunes of Mount Mo-

riah.
The mosque is most exquisite in col-

oring, both the exterior and interior
decorations. The outside walls are
of blue and white tiles. The interior
walls are of the'same color of tiling.
Large panels set in gold occupy the
space between the splendid stained
glass windows. On these panels in-

scribed iii Arabic characters and
beautiful ami artistic lettering are
passages fiom the Koran. reciting
Ood's praises.

The American Mosque of Omar.
lairiirui in representation oi the an
cient one. set in picturesque surround-
ings the Jerusalem of old. will be one
of the most attractive features of the
exposition. The mosque will be only

(;: of the fen t u res of the splendid
exhibit. Life in Jerusalem

is it exists today, as it has existed
for centuries .f time, will be faithful
ly pictured in every delail of this at-
tractive exhibit. The shop-keepe- rs

crying their wares, the commercial
curiously intermingled with the re
ligious of that picturesque country
will all b perfectly represented.

The religious festivals. wedding
fetes and picnics characteristic of this
most ancient of all countries and cus-
toms, will be arranged on a grand

STEINWAY
PIANOS

liifjli-crad- o piano should gel prices
on hteiDways from mo. 1 can irieyon lowest pricoa and tlip bpneflt of a
clioicn from a very larce stock of these
instruments. Address

GRANT CARVER. P. 0. Bon Ui, Rxk Island. 111.

ass
CARD OF THANKS.

MR AND MRS. J. W. HERHERT wish to
thank a'l friends who in any way ex- -

' pressed their sympathy in ihe loss of thf ir
son Weslev. and .o the odd Kcllows for
tbelr attention and services at the funeral:
also tor floral tributes.

LOST AND FOCNI
LOST-T- wo keys in Illinois theatre or on

Seconi avenue, Reward for their return
to Argus.

FOUND - A small (told lcrket containing a
child s picture Kinder can nave same ov
identifying it at this office.

LOST Martin collarette, in the business
portion of the city. Dec. 24. Return to 242H

Seventh avenue and be rewarded.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF YOTJ WANT to buy, sen. trade or rent
anything, engage neipor secure a situation
the Mail is the one paper lnMoline that can
do it for you. Mall wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word is the price to all alike, cash In
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mali. Mollne 111.

DR. G. R RAYMOND'S Monthly Regulator
has brougnt napptness to nunureasoi anx-
ious women; no pain, no danger, no Inter-
ference wtth work; relief guaranteed 3 to
5 days; have never had single failure; all
letters truthfully and confidentially ans-
wered. Price fi by mail. Obtained only
at Behlke'a Pharmacy. Ml State street, Chi-
cago.

WANTED The Trl-Clt- y Plating works Is
now located in Rock Island and solicits the
patronage ot all who want tim-clas- s plat-
ing done. Gold, silver, nickel and brass,
also the celebrated Royal silver. Ail kinds
of table ware, jewelry, bicycle parts, parts
of sewing machines; in tact everything
net del to lie replated and repollshed. All
Work guaranteed. Charges reasonable.
At present orders tor work to be let t at
427 orty-Hft- street. New telephone K67.

HOTELS AND RESORTS,
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax miner!

springs. Offers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey
Colfax, Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 8,767
tert a.bove the sea. All tne rear round re
sort. A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi
cal Director. Las Vegas. N M.

OLAJlRVOjrAlJT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy

ant. h recovered from her lulie ill
ness and will resume her work. Tells
vou the past, present and future
rorrer.tlv. Telia vou everything tier
taining to business, marriage, divorce.
love anal rs. sickness, death, accidents and
everything of interest. One call will
prove her wonderful accuracy. Office
hours from I to 10 p. m. 706 Fourth ave
nue. Take the Blue line. west.

icale aud will prove 'oue of the most
attractive and distinctive educational
features of the exposition.

Of almost equal interest to the
mosque will be the Kessel Marovie
castle of Aierian. v here ine pious Is-

raelites of Jerusalem came to pray for
the restoration of the Hebrews to
temporal power in the Holy Land.
This famous wall, where the prayers
are offered every week. conduct-
ed by the rabbis, is more often refer-
red to as the "Wailing Wall." It was
nice part of'the fortifications of the

Holy House of the Jewish Nation.
Miss Anna Finkelstein Mamreou.

for sevei il years one of the best
Know in edi ic.itors in .lerusaiem. lias
consented to donale her services in
the interests of this remarkable part
of the fair. Miss Mamreou. who is fa-

miliar with every detail of the life of
the Holy I.an:! ami its people and lan- -

uav. will act as interpreter ami
lecturer nt this interest iiifr exhibit.
Over two hundred people will be rc- -

quirei to produce this historical fe;i- -

t in e if interest. These will represent
the nen anil women . f .Jerusalem.
and it is with reluctance that many of
then have consented to leave their
beloved city for a far and stranpe
count rv They will come In St. Louis
in .viarc.'i. I nere are nearly ,a;u
buildings .n the New .lerusaiem and
the oit v covers nearly 1'--' acres.

FOR RKKT-EOO- M8.

FOR RENT A hall In Tremann butlalng
FOR RENT Office room on ground floor at

Rock Island bouse

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at me avenue.

FOR RENT Two nicely turnished rooms
suitable for gentlemen. Apply lata Fixin
avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms tor light
housek'.eping. alio sleeping rooms, at him
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room wtth all mod
ern improvements at 317 Fltteentn street.
Opposite court house.

FOR RENT A nirely furnished room with
luth, gas and neat. Appiy at uiu fsecona
avenue. Geutlemen pri ferred.
'OR RENT Nicely furnished room with
board. Modern Electric
phone 5000. Apply t2--'- Second avenue

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms for
light nousekeepinc: aiso sleeping rooms
suitable for gentlemen, at ?M) Thirteenth
street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished front room
w.th alcove, modern conveniences, suita-
ble for two gentlemen Also use of 'phone.
Apply at Second aveuue.

HOB RENT Furnished rooms witn gooa
board in a private uerman Doaraing
house, all modern Improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs. F. C. Hahn. 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 838 Brown.

FOR RKNT HOC8J69.

FOR RENT Oue house and one b- -

rooin house, luuuire at fcw fievenieeciu
street.

FOR RENT A house on i'oriy-sec- -

ond street. Apply at ia r onyiuui in
street.

FOR RENT A five, six ana eigni-rocr- n

house. Inquire OI W . U. suueser, aidsumc
Temple.

FOR RENT A steam heated Mat in tne
Maucker buiidu g anu two mi-
lages. Inquire W. C. Maucker.

FOR RENT At-- room flat, newlv furnished
fresaly papered and paintea. wun city,
water, on Twentieth street. Kent reason-
able. Apply to E. W. Hurst.

FOR RENT Two newly built Douses, lour
and six rooms, large ceuar anu aiuc, u
Sixth street and Fourteenth avenue Good
location, mquireat 1001 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT Flat, corner Sixth avenue and
Twentieth street, neat turnisnea. an
modern conveniences. Inouire of M. M.
sturgeon. Room 19. Mitchell & Lvnde build
ing.

FOR RENT Extra good barn at 717 Seven
teenth street.

FOR 8ALE CITY PROPKBTT.

FOR SALE A house in good repair.
A bargain, inquire at nv rouriu sitcci.

FOR SALE A tive-roo- house, cheap it
taken soon, inquire at 23i tignin avi-uu-

FOR SALE Best bargains In lots on Twen- -

ty-dt- th street ana uenm avenue n uicu
at once. Easy payments. Inquire Keldy
Bros.

FOR SALE Cheap It taken at once, good
paying truit ana cigar tuna in goou mot-
ion. Rent. 130 per month. Address "F 13'
i bis otlice.

FOR SALE Two remaining east frort lots
in the Dart Twenty-secon- a street uuiuuu.
For terms inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson &

Hurst's office, Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots in Gregg's addition. Twen
and Twenty-nu- n streets ueiwecu

Eighth-and-a-hal- f and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prtces. Reidy Bros- -

FOR SALE Ninth Btreet and Seventh ave
nue, new shop or store, lot iuxisu xeei, at a.

bargain. Can easilv be made into a cot-
tage. Applv Goldsmith & McKee.

FOR SALE One corner and one ad.lolning
lot. corner ot Eignteentn avenue ana
Twelfth street. v7xl50. Will re sold at a
bargain it taken at once. Apply at 3C8

Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE A snap if taken at once, a
cottage, nearly new, wun one acre

of rich ground good baru and other s.

good well atd concrete side-
walks, plenty of truit trees, one block
trom street car line. Address O. H. Ilanu.
122 Twentieth street.

FOR SALE Three second-hand- , nreproot
safes of d fterent sizes, standard make.
For particulars inquire ot r address John
Palmer, in care of Hotel Harms.

FOR SALE A tine white blue dia
mond tor ssw it taiten at once. Also bar-
gains in other diamonds jewelrv and all
kinds of unredeemed goods. Slegel's pawn
shop. 3W Twentieth street. Phone 663
brown.

HEATING AND PLUMB I NO.

CHANNON, PERRV & COMPANY Heating
and plumbing along scientific and sanf--

tarv lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
Btreet. Phone 1148

INFORMATION IU'REAI',
PARTIES desiring domestics, cooks, nurse

girls or washerwomen can be provided by
calling or addressing 612 toix'.etnin street
New 'Phone 5168.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER St CO. Brokers, Davenport.

Stocks, rraln. provisions, cotton. Prfvaie
wire to New York and Chicago, Office
109 Main siieet. Telephone 407. .

GEORGE H. SI DWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. (irain. taav and orovisiona.
Members of the Chicago board of trade
ana Chicago &iock exenange. xistaDiisnea

5 years. No. MS and M3 Rial to building
Long distance pnone, Harrison zcoo.

WA3TTEU MA LJB HELP
W ANTED At once, three bell boys at tne

Harper House.
WANTED-Salesma- n; 161) monthly and ex-

penses: permanent Brown Bros, com-
pany. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Bright young man to travel, advert'sing ana collecting, xo monthlv to
start and all expenses. Self addressedenvelope tor reply. Address Road ,Supt
211 Pontiac building.. Chicago.

WA "TED Immediately, one cr two good
mtn tor out- - ide salesmen. Good r terence
r?n. ured. We pay our mnmoremme
t. .in any house in the three cltl s Call
on Harris. 1121 Fourth avei ue.

WANTED-Me- n to learn barber trade.Start now and complete for sprirjg lushTop wages paid graduates Advantages
that can t be had elsewhere. Tools and
board eiven distant appllcair. Writeto
dav Moler Barber College, Chicago, III.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house
WANTED Dishwasher at Wright s restaur

ant, 1923 Second avenue.

WANTED A kitchen girl at Oodf.ej's res
turant. 219 Sevente uih strett.

WANTED A washerwoman to do the work
at her own home. Address S. 54, care ot
Argos.

WANTED Stenographer and bookkeeper
Apply at Rock Island Regalia company
opposite postoftlce.

WANTED Lad'es to learn hair dressing.
manicuring and lacial massage. Four
weeks completes, catalogue mailed
Moler College, Chicago.

WANTED One or two good singers for iilus- -

tratea songs. Wo iia like to have parties
that could dance (whiteor colored). Girls
preferred. Addrets Entertainment com
pany. 1S07 Second avenue, city.

WANTED POSITIONS
WANTED Position by voung man as

draughtsman or superintendent's assist
ant- - can lurmsn samples ot drawings it
drsired. Best of references. Address C.
W. Fleming. Keosauqt a. Iowa.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED A cashier's desk, six feet long.

Give description and price. Address E. S.,
Argus office.

WANTED i.ooo people to use Cincho Reliet
ronic. a poaiuve cure xor aiarrnoea anu
cramps. For sale by all druggists.

WANTED Boarders. Room and board at
home, with all modern conveniences, at
iti6 i'ifth avenue New 'phone 5125.

WANTED Hoard and room in private fam
ily by young man of 22 years. Perma-
nently located. Address W 36, care of
Argus.

WANTED A furnished room suitable for
two gentlemen, m central location with
modern conveniences. Address 'S 52."
Argus ofttce.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at 1818H Third avenue, near Y.
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
ner from 11 :30 to 2. Supper Saturday only
from 5 to 8 p. m. We exist for accommo
dation, not profit. Rooms open all day to
ladies for rest.

WANTED Loans and chattels on household
goods, horses, cattle, buggies, wagons,
pianos, etc . without removal. Verv rea-
sonable and quick. Do not get a" loan
until you see me. for with 20 years' exper-
ience I positively can save you money. I
also loan money on watches, diamonds,
jewelry, hardware, musical instruments,Vicycls, clothing, silks, in fart any article
of value. Now listen. Having one of the
largest, cleanest, neatest and best kept
second hand stores in the whole state of
Illinois, I am always ready to buy your
goods Now don't think because you have
a swell lot of furniture that they are too
nice for me, lor I am a second hand
socialist, and my business motto is to
pay more and sell for less than anyone in
the business. Give me a chance and I will
prove it to you, so I cordially invite one
and all to call and get acquainted Fur-
ther, if 1 can't trade witn you I will sell
v our goods tor small commission, or store
them lor you. Then again, I will pay a good
round price tor old cold and silver, old
coins, will also pay cash" for good gentle-
men's second hand clothing or ladits'
s'lks, feathers, furs, books, eic. Yes, I
will buy, well or trade any old thing. Look
for large sign on store. Open every eve-
ning until 9 o'clock: Saturdays. 10 o'clock.
All business strictly private and confiden-
tial This Is my number, 1623 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island. Hi. Always a few good
bargains in diamonds, as we rrake a spe-
cialty of the diamond business. See here,
now, everybody knows where The Argus
office is in Rook Island. Well, I am directly
across the street. J. JONES.

SPECIAL Just because you live in Dav-
enport or Mollne doesn't signify anything.
Now. how long does it take you to step to a
telephone? I wish I could make a dollar
or two every time I went to trie 'phone
that would be good enough for me. Jones'
second hand old 'Dhone is 63 union, i&tt
Second avenue. Also shoit loans on real
estate and houses for rent.

LAUNDRIES.
ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY Baurs

feld & Sexton, proprietors. Fine finish and
quick service. 18 U Third avenue Phone
west 129.

DXCATJIONAL
AUGi "STANA COLLEGE Business depart

ment. A thorough business trainlnggiven
for entry into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable. Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTA L A home school for
girls conducted by the aisters oi tne V

Rudimentary and higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth Btreet and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock Islaud.

LEGAL.

Notice i r Final Settlement.
Estate ot Nels G. Osterman. deceased.
Public tiotice is hereby given that the un

dersigned. Amelia A. Osteruian. administra-
trix of said estate, has this day tild hertinal
report ana settlement as such in the county
court of Rock Island county, and bearing on
said report has been set for January 9. 19(H,

at o iock a. m . ai men uuic persuus m
terested mav appear and make objections
thereto, and it no objections are died, said
report will be approved at that time, and
the undersigned w ul ask for an order of dis-
tribution and will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Jsiana, in.. Dec. m.
AMELIA A. OSTERMAN. Administratrix.

Notice of Final Settlement- -

MARION E. SWEENEY, Attorney.
Estate of Marie Klelnmaier, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, Reinhart Gelger. administrator
de bonis non of the estate of Marie Kleln
maier. deceased, has tots day filed his
final report and settlement as such in the
countv court oi kock israna county, ana
hearing on said report has been set lor
Tuesday. January 12. 1904, at 9 o'clock a. m at
which time nersons interested may appear
and make ohieciions thereto, and if no ob
jections are tiled, said report will be ap- -
provea at mat time, ana tne unoersignea
will ask tor an order of distribution, ana
will also ask to be discharged.

Knck isiana. in.. Dec. 17, iwb.
REINHART GEIGER. Administrator de bo

nis Don of estate of Marie Klelnmaier
deceased.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Anders O. Bersell. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administratrix oi tne estate or Anaers u.
Bersell. late of the county of Rock Island,
state ot iiiinois.aeceisea,nercov gives notice
that she will appear before the countv court
of Rock Island countv at the countv court
room. In the citv of Rock Island,' at the
March term on the first Monday In March
next, at which time alt persons baling ciatms
aeatnst saia estate are notinea ana request
ed to attend, for the purpose of having the
same aaju&iea.

All nersons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 23rd day of December, A. D. 1903.
UMA B. beksell. Administrati IX

J. B. OAK LEAF, Solicitor.

FLORISTS.
i'wth! im-nviR-W Parle Floral company

w.fT- - wphrinr. Prons. Green house
i nS Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flowen
and designs.

niMRV RAirrHJF. ProDrtetor Chipplan
nock nursery. Cut flowers and designs ot
ail kinds. City store. IB07 second avenue
Telephone Bio.

JUOHITECTS
LEONARD DRACK Architect ana upertn

tendent. iskinner dxoce. iecau oaui
Office hours 10 to 12 a m . 4 to 6.80 p ra.

ART DECORATION.
piRinnn jk. son Artistic interior decora'

tion. Finest line of late paper carried and
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

LEGAL

Master's Sale.
E. H. GtJYER. Attorney

State of Illinois.
Rr-l- r Iclanrl fVluntV. C

in the circuit court ot said county. In

The Rock Island Mutual Building. Loan and
Savings association s. Jessie P. Harms
coarles Morrison. Agness Morrison, et al..
Vn I'Yirer losure
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue

of a decree of said court, entered in the
ahnvr ritii led cause, on the 28th day of No
vember. A. D. nxtf. I shall, on Saturday, the
second day of January. a.D 104. at the Dour
or two o clock in tne anernooa, i iuc nui iu
door of the court house in the city of Rock
Island, in said countv of Rock Island, to
satisfy said decree, sell at public vendue, to
the highest bidder for cash ia hand, that
certain parcel of laca situate in the county
of Rock Island and state of Illinois, known
and descrilied as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a pointone hundred and litty
feet (i50 It ) south of the south line o! Four-
teenth avenue, in tne citv of Rock Island,
and three hundred and tittvfeet (350 ft )east
of the east line o. Fortv fourth street, in
said city: thence east forty leet (10 ft.):
thence touth. one hundred and thirtv leet
(130 ft.): thence west, forty leet (40 It.):
thence north, one hundred and thirty leet
(i:i ft.) to the place of beginning, being part
of the southean quarter !iof the uorth-wes- t

quarter (H) of section six (6). townshio
seventeen d7) north ranee one 1) west of
the fourth (4th) principal mei idian

lilted at Monne. Illinois mis iciim ua.y ui
December, A. D. i03.

WALTER J. FNTR1KIN.
Master in Chancery for Rock Inland County.

Illinois.
K. H. GI'YEK. Complainant's Solicitor.

Master's Sale-Stat- e

of Illinois. In-Ro- ck

Island county, (

In the circuit court of said county in
chancery.
The Rock Island Mitual Building. Loan &

Savings Association, vs. Joan uickgren.
Foreciosute. No. t240
Notice is hrebv given that bv virtue of a

decree of said court, entered In the above
entitled cause on the2Sth aav of November,
A. D. 1903 I shall, on Siturdav tne Second
day of Januarv. A.D 1901 at tne nourot?
o ciock in the afternooruat the north door ot
the court house in the city of Rock Island,
in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, that certain parcel
of land situated in the countv of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, known and described as
follows, to-wi- t.

Lot No One i) in Biock No. N'our (4) in Koa- -

man's subdi visiuii ct uart ot Hale's addition
to tne city of Rock Island.

Dated at Moiine. Illinois, this Tentn day ot
December.A. D. 1903.

WALTER J. ENTRIKIN,
Master in Chanctry. Reck Island county. 111.

EDWARD H GUI EK. Compil s SsOl r.

Ctiaueery Notice.
State of Illinois.

Rock Island County t

In tne circuit court of Kock Isiana county,
v term, A. D.. 1904.

Heinrich Breltemeier. complainant, vs
David vannavon. otto wait.. Mary wait.
and John Mattson. defendants.
To the above named defendant, David

Yannaron:
Affidavit ot your e having

been tiled ia the above entitled cause in the
office of the undersigned clerk ot the ciicuit
court ot toe county ot Rock Island and state
of Illinois, you are hereby notified that the
above named complainant has filed in said
court his bl of complaint against you on
the chancerv side ot said court: mat a sum-
mons in chancery has been issued in taid
cause against you returnable to the Janu
ary term A. u , isn, or saiu court to oe ne
gun and holden in the court house in the
citv ot Rock Island in said county in ice
31 te ot Illinois on the ttrst Wonday of Jan-
uary A. D . HKM. at wu'ch time and place you
will appear and plead, answer or oemur to
bill ot complaint as j ou may see nt.

Dated at Rock Island luiaois tnis aru uay
of December A. I . 1901.

UKOK5K W. U A .MULL.
Clerk of said Circuit Court

SWEENEY & WALKER, Complainant s So
licitors.

Publication Notice la Chancery.
State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County.
In the Circ nt Court Januarv term 1;H)4.

Laura Foote vs. m. II. Fobte-Ailidav-i- t

ot tne e of Wm H.
Foote having been ri'ed in the clerk's office
ot t he circuit t ourt or saia county, nonce is
tterctore herebv sivento the saia non-re- si

dent defendant that the complainant tiled
her bill of complaint in said Court, on the
chancery side thereof, on the 4th day ot
December I9i and tha: thereupon a mm-mon- s

issued out ot said Court wherein said
suit i now rendin g, returnable on tne nrst
Monday In the ..ionth of January next, as
is by law required. Now. unless you. the
said non-reside- nt defendant named above
shall be and appear netore saia
court on ihe lirst dav of the next term
thereof, to tie holden at Rock Island, in and
lor countv. cn the first Mor.dav in Jan- -

ary next, and "plead, answer or demur to the
safd complainant's bill of complaint, the
anie ana tne mailers anu mmss inereincharged and staled will be taken as con

fessed, and a decree entered against vcu ac
cording to the prayer of said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island, iuinois. December 4. 1SC3.

II. M. SCHRIVER.
Complainant s Solicitor.

Publication Notice.
Stale ot Illinois. - ss:Rock 1 ilan.1 Countv. i

in the circuit court to tne January lerm.
A. D.. 1904. Partition:

Frank Goodall. complainant, vs. Ella Back
er, IJenjainia Hacker, juiius von j.u-tre-

administrator of the er.tite of Gu-nali- a

F. Cellu. deceased, and Peter M.
Ross, defendant.
Affidavit that the place of residence of

said defendant, Ella Bact er is unknown to
said complainant having been tiled in the
clerk's otlice ot the circuit court or said
countv, notice is tnereior now nereDv given
to the said defendant Ella Backer, that the
said complainant tiled his bill ot complaint
in said court, cn tne cnancery siae inereoi,
ou the 5th oay of December, A. 1)., 1303. and
that thereupon a summons issuea out oi
said court, wherin said sail I now pending.
returnible on the lourtn uay ot January
next, as Is bv law required.

Now. unless you. tne saia a'lenuaut. iuabacker, shall personally be and appear
before said circuit court on the first day ot
the next term thereof, to be begun and
holden a: the citv or Koca jsiana m ana
tor said couuy. on the fourth day ot the
nion'.h ot January next, ana pieaa. answer
or demur to tne saia cnmpiainant s 011101
complaint, the same ana tne matters ana
things tnerein cnargea anu siaieu ui
tafcen as confessed, ana a aecree enierea
against you according to the prayer of said
bill.

QEOKViK W. uAMobln UierK.
Rock Island. Ill . Dec. 5. 1803.

LUCIAN ADAMS. JAMES F. MURPHY. Com
plain.nt's Solicitors.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Perrv M.CBenev. deceased.
Tne undersigned having been ariinted

administrator of the estate of P?rry M Che-nev- .

late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will appear before the county court
ot Rock Island county at the county court
room, in the city of Rock Island, at the
February term, on the first Monday In Fb- -
ruarv next, at wnicn time an persons nav
ing claims against said estate are notified
aud requested to attend for the purpose of
saving tne same aajustea.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 30th day ot November, A.D., 1203.
DE witt c.chlne. Administrator.

PROFKSSIOKAL-ATTOKNR- tX

McCASKRIN A McCASKRIN Attorney i ai
law. Rock Island and Milan. Rock island
office in Bengston block. Milan office oa
Main street

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorney a
law. and N. A. Larson, Swedish Advokat.
Money lounea. Office .over cratatlonrbook store, 1713 Second avenue.

JACKSON. HURST STAFFORD Attorney
at law. Office in Rock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorney at
law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. NotaT public, 1705 Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors a law. Abstracts of title.
Office in Bengston block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Mouey
to loan on good real estate security. Mitch-
ell & Lynde block. Rock Island. I1L

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security; make col-
lections. References, Mitchell & Lynde,
bankers. Office, Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing,

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice, omce room u,
Mitchell & Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 56C1. m

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

phvsician. Special attention to diseases of
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 8 .SO to
12 a. m 1 to 4 p. m. S21 Sixteenth atrect
Rock Island.

DKNTISTS.
. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office houn 8 Jo to
12 m., 1:30 to 5 p. m. eifitf Eighteenthstreet, opposite Union office. Telephone
new 5383.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

goods a specialty. Oldest and best com-
panies, lowest rates. C. R. Chamberiin,
Mitchell & Lynde block. Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and insur
ance. Old fire companies represented.
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Office over Thomas' drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance agency. Fire, lite.accident, health and plate glass. Rea
estale aud lo ii Room 2. Buford block.
Resilience phoar.-.- ' uion 361 ; offlce.union 113

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property 20 cents per HOC one year, 40 cents
per 100 three years, ) cents per 1109 five
years. Call or address C. R. Chamberiin
Agent, Mitchell & Lynde building.

HAYES & CLE AVE LAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and tire tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
acci''er.t. lite, or almost anv form of risk.
Ground tioor offices 310 to 216. Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind of judicial bonds: lodge and so-
ciety officers: city, state or U.S. govern-
ment officials: contractors: iosiiion3 of
trust ; in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except bail bonds). Terms reasonable
Hayes & Cieavelind. resident managers'.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH & McICEE insurance agency.
Peoples National bank building. Rock
Island, 111. Represent only first-clas- s com- -

fianics writing tire, tornado, plate glass
burglary, accident and

insurance. All policies issued upon the
latest plans and most lilieral conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore. Md.
Oiea every VVednesuav and Saturday
nights.

HONE! TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at
lowest rates. Marion F.. Sweeney, atto-- .

ney, rooms 33-3- Mitchell & Lynae build-
ing. Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN la any amount, on any.
kind of security. Aiso choice property tor
sale or rent. W. L. Coyne. J30 Seventeenth
street, up stairs.

WE make a specialty ct loaning money on
nousenoia goous, norses. wagons, etc..
without removal and in a quiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidtlily Loan com-
pany. Room 38. Mitchell & Lvnde block.

TUB TKAVELKRS' GV1UX.

RJCK ISLANDCHIOAGJ. Ka'.iway Tick-
et can be purchased at City
cue or C. R. L St P. depc t

55) Filth avenue foot of Thirty -

loa ttieet. Peoria oraocD aepov. ioo oi
C e it!etn street. Phone West 1093, West
423. Frank K Plum'oer. U.l'. a.

THAI NS. rVST.
"

Go!dm State limited 6 : jo a m 11:15 pm
l mver Limited & Omsoa. r K:45 am 2:55 mm
r' i. Worth, Denver & K. C t 5:20 am tl0:30 pm
M nneaso'.'.s I T:li am 0:10 pm
DiveiportA Chic io 7:0 am t 7:00 pm
Omaha & H!cnepons...- - U2:45 am 3.00 am

C ilorado & Omaha t 1:10 pm tl0:13 pm
D at Moines St Omaha 12:3d am t 0:fO am
Denver, Lincoln & Omaha. 3:40 arc t 3:00 am
Di Moines Exprox- - t:S5 pm t 7 ix) am
St. Paul & Mlnneapv 3:40 am r 0:16 pm
Denver. Ft. Worth & . C 8:15 arc 10:30 pm
Kansas City, St Joe S cam. Ml:l0 pm t 7:10 am
Hock t,'.4ca& v, ftscmcxoi 12:50 pm t 8:25 rm

C vicago St Des Moines r 1:55 pm ':( pm
R3Ck l&iaca & uroomyn ac 4:n5 pm t 7:10 am
Cmb F.:45 pm t 9:f0 am

Oai'Ata & Des Moines r 6:U pm 2:42 pra
Celar Kp.ds. Tipton 10:37 am t 4:30 cm

ROCK ISLAND AND PKOH1A DIVISION.
Trains leave Twentieth street station. Main

line trains start frcm mala depot on i?irtn
.unue 5 minutes in advance or time given.

IHAlhU. I.AV. A8KI V.
eoria. Springfield, sv U,
Indianapolis. Cincinnati. 8:10 an S,;4 i nm

P lorta P. x press J7:20 prx E:55 pm
Pjoria. Indianapolis. Cin

cinnati, hloomicgvon.... 1:45 pm J11:1ft am
Sherrard Accom s..hi ui. J:45 am
nr;!i Sherrard Aocom. S 4S pm
Cab e and She rard ?::w pm' 2:2U pm

tDcparturc ;Daily, except Sun- -

day.

CHICAGO. Qulncy DepotUrn, Ji X. tw: if

Second avenue and Twenti-
eth street
Telephone 1130

M. J. YOUNG, agent

TBAISH LKAVC a a si v
St. Louis. priaguuju.
Galeshurg Peoria aud
Quir.oy 6:55 am 6 55 IT

Siorllnn:, iviesdota and
Ccicao S 5i am t8 65 am

?t Lnuig, Kinsm C'.'.r,
iJcuver acd Pac.nj
Cnast 87:10 pre 7 15 pm

Sterling and points ln- -

lermaie t7 0 prx t7:i5 pn
Dibauae, Ci'nton, La

Oftsse, 6t. Paul, M.nn.
r.J N, W ?o am

ClUatoc, Dubuaue 7:20 am 6 fw put
Uuatuu and Ititeraieuiar.e s atti f. h5 DIP

. ctop at r.cck i&ittDU 23 minutes lor uieaia,
fkliv T)1lv MOant Qiiv,

IHIOAGO. MILWAUKEE
.- - J St St. Paul Railway. D.,

R. L & N. W. passenger tta-jJ- vt

WJiliKtFt lion at foot of Seventeenth,C ! "W - StOddarJ, Agt.
P f.. Ttinriehs. C im'l. Airv.
:o:i B:ady street. Davenport.

1 HA MS I.ttv K VKKI V h.
C iotoo, Uutiuxue, Mi ritui.

Milwaukee ai d Chicago . . ":u0 an 8:55 pm
E'?in and Ca'cjgo (S. W

Llm tea) 4 15 an "10.25pm
Muscatine, Washington. Kan

sas City. w. Liml.e'). M0:3?pn '4.15 am
Muscatine, Washington Kan

sas Cuv 5:40 an i It Jinpm
Fulton. Savanna. E'gio, Cr.l I

caaro Mt:5fp3 ;'5:o am
Omaha Sioux City. Cbluag i

and Milwaukee '1:5? pre, 2:13 pm
Muscatine, Washington, Ot i

tumwa .2 41 pm 4: fl pa
Fulton, Savanna. Dubuque.. 8:30 pinjl 1:50am
Clinton. Cedar tUp'ds. Ox a i

ha, Freepoit l3 45 pm:n :40am

I 'Daily. tDaily except Sunday.


